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H!':ADCUARTERS 644tli TAI-IK DESTROYER BATTALION

5UBJIX:T:

Monthly Report of Operation

To:

The Adjutant Qeneral
US A:r'rq

Washington, D.C.

.

1. After 1 August 1944, the 644th Tank Destroyer Battalion,
attached to the 8th Infantry Division, advanced to the south with
the leading forces of the division, reaching HENNES on 4 August 44.
During this movement, Co nAQ was attached to CT 13, performing secur
ity missions in the forward area of the division sector. Contact
w:i.th the enemy was slight; scattered pockets of Germans troops con
st.ituted the ~ resistance met b~ ,~r elements of the battalion.
From 4 August 44 to 13 August 44, the battalion less Co
in the vicinity of RElmES,
prepared to meet an attack by armor from the south. Co nA" remained
attached to the 13th Infant17 Regiment until l2 August 44 to
9 August 44. On 8 August 44, Co ncn was attached to the 12lst Inl',.
antry Regiment, and moved to the north for the attack on DINARD.
Recorma1.ssance Canpany conducted reconnaissance lj;'ithin a ten-mile
'radius of REi'iNES and performed three (3) division reconnaissance
missioDS to the south and east.
2.

nc" after 8 August 44, held positions

3. Fran 13 August 44 to 18 August 44, the battalion accompanied
the Hth Division in movement as follows: F.rom RENNES to a p08ition
southeast of DINAN. Fran DINAN to GUINCAt'AP. F.rom GTJII£A)!P to an
aseembly area north of BREST. Co "Cn ret1ll"bllc!l 11:0 ti&1ltalion(',oontrol.··~
on 16 August 44 after the defeat of enemy forces in the DINARD area.
Three (3) U-lO's of Co ncn were hit by 8&un direct fire, one (1) being
destroyed and the other two (2) dmamged bJCt recovered. three (3) E:~
of Co nc" were k:Uled and five (5) were iIQ,ured. Co IAn was attached
to one battalion of the 28th Infantry Regiment in a task force which
red1l88d an enemy position on CAPE '!REHEL and then moved at; eh vicinity
ot BREST. Co liB" was attached tothe 2eth Infantry Regiment on 16
August 44, Reconnaissance Canpany performed a division reconnaissance
mission nortwest of 5T BRIEUC. The battalion, less CoilA", arrived in a n
area southwest of Im)NEVEN on 18 Aug 44 and began preprations for attack
on the German garrision at BREST.
.

i

(' -.-'

4. Prior to the attack on BREST" Recorma:issance c~" operatiDg
UDder division orders, patrolled the right flaDk of the division twice
engag1.n enemy patro1.8 in the vicinity of ST REl~. On 21 August J.4, Co
"B" was released trca attaclDent to the 13th Infantry Regiment and the
28th INfantry Regiment respectively,' on 25 August 44. Co .C. 118.8 later
rel.i8vad floes attaclDent to the 2~ Regiment and attached to
the 121.8t Infantry Regiment in the line on 31 Aug 44. Canpanies "B" and
"C. performed close support missions for the infantry while Co "An acted in close
support of the main attack &Di also in operations against nimor poekets of
:
enemy in fortified positions along the coast ot the wst of BREST. The platoon lead~i
er, 2nd Platoon, Co ·C·, was captured while on a foot patrol on 26 Aug J.4.

I

5. The attached casualty rep rt shan persoDDel losses tor month aDd
the attached S-4 report l.i8ts major items of equip1l8nt lost or destryect. A
running accOUllt of battalion activity appears 1IIstbera6Ue~dow(~~uimIi~t
J01,1rD&l (fr0lll1lb:ich i.ncODBequential entries have been delated) and its
supporting doclmleDta.

HARRY L. GODSHALL" JR.
Captain, FA
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Date

5

Augu~t

1944

NO. 1
TO: Co "B",. "C", Rcn

1. a. Pockets of ene., resistance continue in division fo~-ard sector
and to southwest of our :_resent position. Report that ~TOU:pS are e.nelga.lIll3.ting
for organized resistance have been received. Panzer uivision reported in
vicinity of 2595 or SW thereot.
b. Division is now JOOving to vicinity of Argouges 2496.
2. 644 TD Bn less Co "A" and rear CP will move after 1800 upon 10 minute
notice on route and to position shown on oVf,r1~.

a. Quartering parties have left and arE:

;r~pa.:ping areas.
b. Order of mareh: "C", CP, remaining elements of Ren, "B". Co "e"
will furnish adv guard to precede Bn by 5 minutes. Co "B" will 1urnish rHir
guard, Ren Co will furnish left flank guard to travel on route shown on overlay.
10 ~.
c. Co's ~ infiltrate additional advance details in not to exceed
two vehiclea per party.
d. Report. to higher Hq are to be made by COJllJll 0 •.

3.

I

4.

Rear will move forward at discretion

ot Exec

O.

.

/

10. 'eel
. TO' .... Of Bq Co.·
5. Ill.... '......
.
:
a. 011 I A1Ipa\ \1M o£ tnDapozotat.toa, w1ll be a.u to • a1D11111l aQi ....R7
ett~ ..a to ...no. all Teb10lN and weapODa.
b, M . , l2QO each dq beginning. AugUt 19M, all. 0I'1&D1aat1ou _illled
or attached to tld.a ~ ... will: aubll1t br te1epbou, --8111" or radio,
to A~C. c4
G-4, prl_ to 1800 • c:J.a1q "port on oaptund, deAr'01ed 01' 10at
.terial. liIrtiq \he follow1Dc

B.,

",ariel.

.

.... Captwed fir deetrored

1- , ...., MRk III aDd Mark IV
2- rata, Mark VI
5- atUl.,.. 75_ aDd oyer
4- 'eldolu, total all type
b. Unit 1041_

..

1- Tule, 11ght
2- fuk, l*11ua
~ Jrt1ll.,- 75. aDd
Veb1cl. ., total all
(Excerpt'1'roa 8th DiTiaion AdJl 0#18, 4: Aug . . '
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HE'

_,ARTJ!RS 6lWTH TANK DESTROYER B'

,.-.

A-30

.u.ION
APO h36, US Army
8 AUt,'ust 19u)~

_TELD Ofmrn
UNNTJI,23ERED

li.APS:

1.

l<~iANCE 1/250,000

a.

Ei'JElJY SITUATION
(1 ) ContinuinG to resist at ST rNlLO, but not exoected to hold out today.
(2) Re-c<:ntured MCRTAIN (Lost it aGain, see below).
Eln-..5loyins elc!'lents of fo\U' (4) Danzer divisions.
(3) aeconnaissQnce~'rxl French rr;")ort ixU.cate T)os-ible C0nc 1:mtration
of one panzer Clnd two in:Ca::t:'J divis:ions in !'iA::TES, could act as
follows:
a. Abainet LAVl~
b. A£ainst RE1~i~ES
c. Against uth Armored D~_vision lines of c:JIl1n.1unication
d. Any combination of above.
(4) Enemy shins docked at ST :-iAZAIRE

b.

F'riendly SI'l'UATIOH
(1) lte-ca·'tured j;IOH.'i.'AIN (see above). 135 German Tanks destroyed by
Thunderbolts and other !"1eans.
(2) Pr'2s~iYj6 ~Je!'r.la'1s at ST HALO (See B.bove)
(3) Le2.din_ el'3ments of ()th Armored .iJivisi'n C't Brest. lb.in body 49
nill?:; nort!, of LCRIENT.
(LI) ?ifVl. AJ''"':0red Divisi'n ,-t Al~CDtS on LOBE lU7ER
(S) ?o-rrt~ Ar;;lOred Division at VP-IJ~1<;S neari'1-.: 10').IEHT
(,_,), XV GorY')sC\s',~"3 LA'IAL !1eQrirF, TJ'O];iAHS
(7) XX Corps becD.:-:,e o'ecative toda;:.' on so~th flank of XV Co!'ps.
Gont.a~'ns at least one !:'r?r.ch armored division.
(.'3) Orle bazoc-k2 '.Vit~l eac'1 . 'ine ')latoo~ thr-1tshout eth Divisi(·n.

!.

IHS3IOH:
a. ;,Fl Divisi'JD :"1:>.J neet enem::r attack on i{·:::rr.S ::."rom south.
(1) Ubstacles to 'west
(2) S~I~HE ~ TIE,', ':c,_y be cr()sse~ dr~r ea,st of 0145
U) ,:Tood ~'2::.'.r::::ls :;o~i,ions in --'1ic: area
b. Ji'vis~_:m '-aJ nove to:
(1) S1' -:iAZAB~ - -':;wo da,'s
(2) ~.Lf.LjT~ - t~:tf) (~·~).·/s
\3) LO"IA.'c' - three dc>,ys
(1,)
lR~T - L d''.;/s
3.-"'1")1"..-;',':i:c v tr'· ;',i:c. --,,:',Jl be stre:- er~, tac:,:C.cal s:i.tuation ;?erl'1itt.ed:
(J.)

_~l~i~:,?~A.

(2)

i<1~"-'~_C2:
e2. (r':~

~3)

(X

tl't':-:

0

:-:'n-i s")lut~n£

.-'C_Tr;{:~inz:;
:--,,,." :1~::~ ZC'~

~~~_~_

:~e:,b0.~:--

-' __

cr()~..rs.

,
I

L ~.
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BATTJ\LIOr~

'3 Augm:t 1244
liiLM)Ri.i~DU M:

:

TO

S-~, 8te I~~ Div Arty

APO ks
U.

C>.

Arnu

France, 1/(:5,000, Sheet 25/10 EE, PL':URTIUT

Ma.p:

1. U;.on vidt to r,.ositil'ns of Co "G", 644th Til bn 1000 - l~; () this uate,
follo;':ing informption i','£.5 collected by vTiter (sources are indicated):

a.

Information verified (may be accepted as fact): (.1.) Unc battalion

(r(J~,orteQ ~s f:.d or :::d) has lost contEct -.Ii th l:::lEt RegimE:nt after a mornillg counter
at tack by the enen:v. It i5 utilllE.ted at; occu:_yil".g E. goo~ (-egg 1000 Yf:ro f" ~cro~s in
the vicirdty of 7507. En€:IIU elementf: arc kno'i\n to be so~th, ee.st and north of it.
It is receiving considerf;.ole lieht artillery and IOOrtar fire. (Source: Co C, 644th

TD Bn, from Regt'l CO).
(2) Co "e" elements Ere disposed v:ith one (1) platoon (~:d) v:ith right
flEmk infantry bf'ttalion and one (1) platoon (;:<1) with left fll,nk battalion. 1st
Flatoon if; in reserve. All inf~try battalions are co~tted. Lato~t po~ition of
l,latoons (1408): ::-.d - 7705; 50. - 768049. Platoons have made no contE.ct, fired no
rounQs, are beint helrJ ,-.-i th a generE·I misEicn in cover positions Wltil t6ru~~ or em
;,lb.ccm'~nt tareets ar€:' r;e~it;nat€d by infantry.
Some nortar ana 88 fire received.
("ingle ~m anci t .....o concentrE.tions def.cribed 8.~ cattery voll~s). Sporaciic rifle fire
-.. as received (1000 - l'~OO). No ca~uE.lties to TD's. InfEntry front line about six
h~~mdreci (600) :r'arcJ:: for'.-.nrd at 1400. (.source: observation by "Titer).

(n

Friendly artillezy firing bot lee.st twenty (20) rounds for one from
cncl'.V. No couliter bvttcry ob~erved. Morter betteries at 767047 fired all lOOrrung with
out counter cattery. !:.ncIqy LMG's active in c.bout four (4) positions only·, firine inter
mi t tently. ather t'Dlhll arms fire- very infrec:uentl,y. EneDU artillery ic fj ring only
hp.rre.~dng mis~ic'ns.
No heavy artillery or cO~.~.t guns fired bEtv.een 1000 and 1400. NO
enenu fJo.J1 on Milt south of PLEUkTIUT is oI)cre.ting. Our air OP is over front line.
(Source: Ooserv; th.n by -',Titer).
o. ~ifiJ:1d inforJBQtioL: (1) Five(5) medium tanks in PLEUliTIUT this
morning or If,[t night, of v:hich three (:~) '::ere knocked out; DlB3 be S1' guns (Sout'ce:
CPL troo. t, f~ont line troo~s).

(n

Seven (7) light or medium tanks in PLllJltl'IUT, one (1) on fire in
fll8in ::-treet at l~:OO (Source: Front line infantry).
(0) TanK or SF gun on roving mission, direct & indirect during night and
IICrning on for-:i<.rd slope S of PLEURTIUT. (Sourcei Front line infantry).

- l 

MelOOrandum:

Cont I d

(4) De~p concrete B.ne Eartnvork EIr; If,c€mcnt:: in bnG fcur hL.nc.r€c.:. (,~CO)
YElXds to South of PL11ffi.TIU'l'. (CaFt Fhl.J,hl,U·j to Lt bTEVl:..hWN, Qi.l.L.ctt TD 2nj i'ront line
infantry) •

(5) 4000 - 7000' troofs in static positions, well dug in oetv.een
front and DHll\l1D -ST MALO shoreline (cource: CO, Co He", A4t.t TD En).

l)L~ DhTIUT

(6.) 188 fire coming fromLE MINIHIC (7907) and from rl\'. of PLl:..iJh'I'IUT linE.
(Writer's estimate; Co "C", 2d Platoon Let:;.Q€:rj Plv.toon Le6.uer of rEsErve Pletcon 01'
left flank rifle Co).
(7) House at 779061 is eneuv OP and has AT or FA gul1E emrleced nEe.I·by.
(85d Div Ren Troop CO to 2d Platoon Ldr, Co "C", 644th TD Bn).

(8) Coast Artillery Gun is firing into frieJ&dly front lines. (Source:
Front line infantry; unendorsed rerort from unidentified element of 12hlt Regiment
to 2d Platoon Ldr, Co "C", 644th TD Bn).
For the Commanding Officer:

HARLO\'\ F LENON

Captain, FA
5-3
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H~

TO:

CG 83 INF DIV
CG 8 Ih'F DIY

CO 712 TK BN
CO 644 TD BN

LOhP~

G-Z Sl,ction
9 August 1~44
Initials:
OPN PFtIOFtITY

TEL1TYPE
EFlfEC~IVE 082400B CO

VIII

C, 144 TD BN ATTACHED TO 83 INF DIV.

PUh.::UJ,Nr Tu VOCG

TUSA 712 TK BN WILL REMAIN UNDER PRESEIT ATTAChf.J.NI' TO THE 90 IN1' .cIV AI,I) r,lLL
NOT REF:f.;AT NOT BE AT';J\CEED TO THE: 87., IN}' DIV.

.!IDILiTON
CG VIII CORPS

INFO COPY TO:
Tr lvIovement
Journal

ErG

.,·,.,.,t.,-"""(,.

~;Wj~~l~.'.?:~~~

A-41

.

l1ivision COOImanders Conference 0930 on 10\up,ust. 1944.

2.·'e will continue anticipatory p1anninp for att<;!.ck frOO1 ,';outh.

3.

Co

"A" (less r'latoon)

and~o

"3" returns to Hn c0ntrol at

~oon

this

date.
l". :tcn mi ssion to Dlil.V\L spok~n about - the tanks \dll reconnoiter so as
to 21'rivp at DtRVAL at 2230 and VIC so as to A.rrive there at 0600. Both re
cC:'U1aissance element~ 1',:111 rendec- rC'lorts 3t above times and return unlf'ss,
in our case fog makes air activity imr·("s~olble Or for 0"10r rr1.son •.\i1' r1'lnes
(Cubs) are reconnoitE'ring 2/3 of dist2.nce to ~~TF,('. ,\~.~~,tivf' int'nrLr.atj,'n so
f<.lr.
5.~,s part of antici,,~tory rl.efense of ~."~,"!,7T'::: planninr the ":nginecrs are
pre;nrin o JTl2terials for Bridge Tiistruction and mine loyinp bridges at (93-41.)
(Ol-1.5) (03-44) (06-1~4) and (93-45) 'Ni11 bE destroyed or. order of TJiv Cmar.

?
1'aj IU1.WS, :~, ssistant .~T (,fficer will work with Arty in future.
v;ilJ keep mHr of ':111 runs viz - Tn, W ano Arty \'iith their fire possibil
i ties i!'1.-1i~rlter1. H"" nill 3t 311 times knO\\' fmti }!echanizec dispositions.

~;e

7. PO~iti0!'S in '1rea of \~n.', rT'fI'<; and vicini t:' of (0147) qre interest
in!" to thr ;iivisiOl' Co:rmanriE'r. "e shoulC! be ab18 to reach these positions in
30 ~nd 50 minu~P8 resppctivel." with road priority.
~1

3nc1 :. 1'ilJ be mover.. to new rosi t.ions when ready. B will h2.ve in
~irE:ct fiY'P :,ositio;]s 9no "will stress beine- re!'c,v for rapid movement to
;~e('t tan:{ :'~rusts.
r'.

'1.
~rt:<·

~ert:.tiTl"rc~(,s

to r(..l-is-l:r-r.

~

liill be clo~eli to all troops for purpose of inablin§1:
orc on thi..~ lat~r.

10. L~, ~ol '~:;~~cr, 8-2, rlirecte'1 rsccl'Ul"1i:"s9.!1ce of
1l--,is qf't.c1'nr)lJr. - r,np.n:y is bpDJ'Ver1 }:' +\1:d .qreH.

F0~.?r

1);;

]F~T~';S

'<t...

... ;\\
.

,.

RECONNAISSANC~ COMPANY 644TH TANK DESTROm

M.L ...ALION
APO

436, us

Army

10 AUL"'.lst 194)(

SUB.mJT:
TO

Report on Rcn of FCRET DE RElTJES

:. CO,

644

'I'D Bn

1. Mission: To Rcn FORET DE RENNES al1d imMediate vicinity to detel":1.ine
nresence of germcms in that area (see overlay att.ached)
a. Plan to com"Jany:
1. 1'0 Rcn area by a s:,'sten of c.:L::;n0c:.:-:t::d "2.t:.~ols 2T' t" cc'ver
all passable roads by a natrol 0." c-'ne rcn sect:~cm.
2. CP put at 1.lI.. ?o.~;~T (J.lhC,17)

2.

a.
b.

3•

tal:en:
This plan car:c'i:! out
1. CO, Ecn CO ;:J.QC C'''l"~2.ct ,,-;~,t,, "rec ?r nch ?t LT?i':.n, l)\J()rJ anci "..t
LO}E GA';D.Um" H}JS9E3
2. One Free l"rc;nCllIlliJJ1 acted ::,,? ":~r:,? -':"0;' eel ,~cn Co.

Act,~_:)n

Inf orr.lat ion
FrOr.l unit': ar~a is clear
b. B'rOr.l Frenc:l:
1. All 8'.-'-3 8ct enemy nassinG SE from FOi-':'E'~ Dr<: J,;;;:- :-...~ thru
im '8diate vic:Lnity CHA'l'SA;J D' ESC;JIr~S (122~90)
2. Var~,o--"l s r";l)Orts ind:"catc fi:--r<!s (si;:;nal s) :;'1'e re l , e.'lse~
3.n(l ~'h()ts fired betrrecn 2300-0330 hrs (B) on S":le da:,'s.
'~:i.s action ccindides ':i~.:,h 3,': "'.:cr~'nce 0:' ~e:,;n:'.n lJ2.2.ne:>
over -1-'
,-,,18 ~ea.
3. ~'hcse ;:',ctivities occu::-- ~1')t ,~~,1,r :)ve::' ar~a in '1:!~,tio!1 but
~r\U'.~~'r f\,7 STi'~r"I"-;L'<' ,on"~ r' -;.v. "~ml n;;,
""~1"";J]-)-:;'
a]. ......~o ('I.ver
_
.L·U\'_
..
.-JlJ,_....J.l...J.
4. ::'l18 Frt,Dch have net fC"Jnd c;e~~)1ans i'1 ei t~ler t~e:,r ctCl.:,r or
ni:i1t saL'ols
S. '1h9 Fr neil ci vi}_ians 11,:we '1 ~:nal re:)orts of creakinG ferlces
~a",'el'i:1
on doors at dearl 0 ' rli..;ht s.rld bar:~i~~ do:~s.

a.

~~

4.

;'_LJr...J\..J(ll~l_,J'-.J

J•

Recor~:te~d:

a.

~.:2..tJe::",)e
t~1(;

Distl'ibuticn
jG, %11 Inf !)iv
I!'1~')r:-.~1:~0::l co:~~:
";t~

~'

-=~or8st

drop-cd or (b)
::-)r:r! in arn

:'..n~

'3"t~,r~

i~()

t:U".l

/s/ :TelscCl r, --."0Cl':S, Jr
Ca::,t, FA
lJon.r::" ndin.:;

;·~t-:'.'-2

"GO
:in: :Jiv Att A1

i,,":,:,nt?:,.:r b2,ttalion

.,",,'1

../ ...1 ,

f".'

'~_.:.cer

•

File !)9

iiO. FO,:

Pg 1

lvia:): France 1/50000 SheEts 5G~, 5G4, 5G5 anG 5GG

1. a. EnellV forces €EtiIllGte(1 at 150u-50CO occuI-'Y lUw.tl.D (76C;lW) ane..
:ositioni: to SoutL. Front liue:: ge.ler&lly' 700080 - 755071 - '1~50G5. ~_lle~r ~o::::.:. tionf,
fort.ified, artil.l.er'J active.
D. F'rienciJ.y front linelO LeIder:! CT of i5th'lJiv and element::: OJ bZ ;:"iv
arc S(1utn of &nQ ~Jarellel to tho~e of the enenw. ~'d Bn l~_lEt lnf "iv F'.-rrcUllo.ecJ
by eLeIIt'. Frienaly art.llJ.ery EU crioTitJ'- ane. air lGl?st·:ry
~:.
a.. On l~ Atlg 44 the 8th 1nj' Div ;.:·luf B.ttE:chE"r trco~~ lesf C1
move tc &.scen,bly [-,osition:: [',kl.ll on attacLE:d overlay.
b. Tne 644 TfJ Bn 1dE lOOve a::: r:art of the 8th In! ['iv.
J

1

l~~l

~-.
B. F'irst n.arcll uni t ~::ill leave .l:resent bivouac area at 095: allQ i Ql
lC'·... inC route "A" sbo?.'ll on at tacherS overlay '/'1.11 cros~ IP at 105:: enci enter aSf'elllJl,y
area at 1;:<,15.
b. Orcier of I.lBXCh
1- FWd CP grouJ: end one Hen fln
;:- COlli wry "A" less 2d Pln
(,- Comrany liB"
'1- hen Co less elelllcnts provideci for' above.
c • .R.cute of i'll6.rer: to cro:"S.l.ne of IP 'i·1.11 De 10 miles I,er hour,
thereai·ter s.i:~Eed ·,.ill De 15 miles in tile hour.
a. Distal.ce bet;':een venic.:J..e::; 75 yard::. Bet"een mareh unit~ 2 1/:
minutes minutes.
e. Halt at 1200 for 10 minutes. Halt in ~ . . lsce.
L In accorde.nee TI"ith 8th Div H.elOO "cOP for l~iotor MoveIhents" Givers
',.ill be brisfed on f<}lloy,int: ~ubJects prior to lOOve.
(1) .~o. and Cwar of t;l8.rcil unit
(::_) i~o. ana Cnrlr of ;:'cri&l
(::) The route
(4) D€ b tins.tion
(5) LocB.thn of IP
(6) Ap. rox time '....nen l;lbrch unit ;';ill ero~ s IF
( 7) h&t e of me.reh ( MPH)
(8) Intervehicula.r distence
(J) Time 8.no CJLi.ration of' halts
.(10) TYFe 01. vehicie prOCe(;dlng driver in column

I. f.).lf:.rtering partief froni Co "A", "B", F'wd CP will re!-ort to CO, Hen
Co st hen Conr~~ny CP at ¢715 prE:;i~ared to move.
h. l'riqr to de:,arture each unit wili be resI-onsible for the establish
rr,r:nt of lil;.ison T';i.ti1 the unit ;..roceeciing.
1. JI'lOV8ment of .K.ear CP deseretion of Bn Ex O.
5. a. Radio net will open ¢9¢¢
u. Time enec~ at ¢9Z,¢
By ord er of Lt Col GRAHAM

,

!1.-60

~'o:

CO Co "',,, p.

!li-~:!

1. ;ieconnoi ter for and select r1ir"'ct fir~ positions for YOt:r
cOt:ODhmes (Co ",'n '.':ill be less 20 Flc.toon) in thE' c;u£,rt("r d,rcJ_E' sho\':r;
on over127. ~uhrri t ()verl~ty vd tr. posi t:i...on~; ;'n,1 fielr s (');:~ir(' s11own.
"0 not 0CCUT':" llntil or-lpr is F'ivpn.

cc

6~4 T: ~3n

W'L

Capt

1650
F.~.

I 

15 August 1944

13 AUgust 1944 relieved 2nd Platoon attached to 2nd Battalion 121 Infantry
at 762076. At 1500 C-10 was hit by 8&nrn. and caused slight damage to vehiele 
no casualties. )loved forward with Infantry and destroyed 2CAnm gun with 3" at
1830 at 765085 also sprayed hedges with .50 caliber-- Because of snipers harassing
troops. This was done by C-11.

J..4 August 1944 moved forward with Infantry at 0930 at 761094 in support of
tanks. Tanks advance through streds. TD's covered side str8ets ;j,t 7641 ')~.
15 August 1944 remained in tcmn while Infantry went forward to take Peninsula.
Peninsula surrendered at 1100. All enel'l\Y resistance ceased.
RAYMOND 1<'. KIltTALlEN
1st Lt, FA
1.
On Friday Au,rust 11, 1944, 1700 rrw platoon was called to support an Infantry
Company, who was pinned down by enenw Machine Gun and Mortar fire 100 yards north
of (Tremereuc, Frencp) rm section corrunanded by Sgt J chn Friel under corrunand of
myself and S/Sgt 'Henry Mutz moved into position and fired (82) rounds of 3 11 H.E.
at the pillboxes; destroying three pillboxes, 1 German wheel vehia1e, and one
observation post •. At 2130 the same date at the .Sdme place the enemy threw a counter
attack. The CO of the Infantry called for my platoon again. I again took up one
section commanded by Sgt MarIan S~on, and Sgt 1':alter McDonald, fired 55 rounds
of H.E. into the enemy line and beat ~ff the counter-attack.
2.
On Saturc',ay, August 12, 1944, 1800 South-east of PIEURTlJIT, we were called
on to flank the sa"1e Infantry Company on their left. They were still pinned down,
and were moving across open terrain. I moved my platoon around in front of their
line s. As we were proceering alone a long hedgero.", we over run all of those pill
boxes and took 168 German prisoners.

J.

Cn .Sunday,.~up:ust 13, 1944, 0930 hours ~~orth-east of PLSU1.TlJIT, ~rance, we
observe':1 two Fillboxes. One was a 2Clnm anti-Aircraft Gun ~lacement and a radio
control station. Cne destr~Jer ccmmanded by Sgt -.alter UcDonald fired 17 rounds
of B.::~. into those pillboxes, which destroyed the radio station and set the other
pillbox on fire "rlllch turned out to be an ammunition dump. Later in the day
prisoners Were taKAn from one of the pillboxes. f,t 1500 the same date we advanced
from north of FL~8.TljIT to south of T)H'~q,T), ~rance, without much opposition •.':ith
helr of the Infantry Company we took around 200 more prisoners.

4.
·On Monday, August 14, 1941~, at 1330 we rolled into TJINAPD. ','ie were the first
Tank Destroyers to enter DU'AIW. ·... e moved through without much opposition.
Canpany n A" 121st Infantry was pinned down by machine gun fire at the railroad
station in DINARD. Again, they called on illy unit to came to their rescue. One
destroyer in coounand of Sgt Sammon stopped the fire and covered an Infantry
ofr.icer while he took 55 prisoners. At 1700, the same date, we fired 10 rounds
of AP and 10 rounds of HE at German fortification North-east of DIWJill on an
Island. No observation was obse~ved to see what We destroyed. The break through
of the 1st Bn 121st Infantry credit was given to nw platoon by the Commanrlinp
Officer of that unit.

~HAj:;.L-~

,

CG~.T.s

1st Lt, FA
3rd Flatoon leader
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A-84

Date

NO.

PG 2/'3

TO:

CO 644 TD Bn.

18 AuguBt 1944

1. Mission: To Rcn route: IDRLAlX
- LANDIVISIAU - LANDERNEAU - LESNEVLN
,
a.
b.
c.

2. Action:

~.

Is LANDIVI;;.IA.I~ ourB?
Is LANDERNMU ours?
Is bridge over EnLON R. at LAt-lDERNEAU OK?

Moved over route LDRLAIX -

LJu~DIVISAU

- LAHDERIraU - LESN1'VEll.

a.
b.

Contact w/17 US Cav made at LANVERNEAU
Contact w/FFI at LAADERNEAU

a.
b.
c.

See mag this date.
Answer to all questions: Yes
FFI strongly recommends outposting SW of LJu~DERNEAU 2
or '3 kll to prevent german raid of re;,risal on trlis place.
Other to follow.

Info:

d.

4. Recomruenct outpost SWof LANDEftNEAU as above
a.

Can contact FFI at barracks at LANDlliNEAU
Head (chef): Capt CASTEL

co

RCN Co ~" TD Bn

17'34

NCW Capt FA

I

B-5

641Th

R:.CO~ll.AL),

emil!:-' AJciY

Th~J"

BJ,TTi,~lON

MiCE
Di.':.ThlTtR

':::UciJEC'f:

Re)orl on Rcn 20 August 1944

TO

CO, 64':tth Tv Bn

(1) DeI~T enell\)r use of area
for reno
(2) To determine '::..etJier cnenw in area.

a.

fi\ission:

b.

Requ.\.reIlicnts:

(1)
(2)

(3)
~.

Action
a. Plan:
b.

(1)
(2)

::.. circuits of 6.rea
Cover intelnal road net Liso
Move at 0700

III Rcn Platoon to llla.Ke circuit
II Rcn Flatoon in reserve at ?LOGDALiv:L, ~'AU

(3) CO hcn Com.. aIlY wiLlI }:latoon il, ooroelvation
Left Co area N.S. of PLOUVIld at C7",~U. i,.oved dUjhC; DL/; ••C i.'il.1L AC
(1)

(2)

Nothing seen of enene' to S1' h.L!~AN
At iilILlL,AC found enenv O.P. (abancionecl) ir. cdu'ch,

cut wires.
(;:;) Made contb.ct with enellV disruounteu patrol 01 a:~;~ roxi
wo wen, whose heaviest weapon was GEVi 9~K w/greLluae. Thi::; occurec oc
outSKirts of ST REiAl'i by road block on main road to BRtBf. Ene~- ';:as t1eni.ed
entry to Sf liliNAN and retired 'Pith at least one seriously wounded. \".e haa no
casualties. Action from approxiwate~ 1000. 1100 our lorce involved III ~cn
Platoon CO Hcn Co am ! EM.
c. III Platoon continued its Rcn c,f area, and II Rcn l)ll;;.toon WEi.S
roved to Southern outsKits of &T RENAN to out.ost the t.ill"ee ulain raods J.€8C;.d1b
from sr R1!~A.N to German lines ana to be in observation until II Rcn lJlatoon
completed its mission.
(1) 1st circuit was completed by III l)latoon about l~W
(2) 2nd circuit was completed by II i)latoon about lSZe
(~) No furtiler signs of eneuu were found tLi~ dB\Y.
d. Other inforqtLon:
(1) Eneuu OP in trees near church and convent &'T KENAN. \iire~
were cut by this unit
(2) EnellV search lights station (860033) near ST RLi~Ai'l found,
reported by French blown up about 192000 August 19~. This not iJ.!vestieatcd.
Not in aSbigned area.
(5) Enenv Radar installll.tion (850157) which had been ci.isruar:thd
on 6 Auguat 44 by eneuu. Investigated. This near PLOURli~. BuiioC'ngs Or... All
equipment gone. We cut ·all wires above ground.
(4) Reports from a French civilian (not FFI) on GerJllin defenses
around BREsr.
a. Wood ( 910025) German AA Btry 105 guns
"1 (J
b. Approximate~ 1 km North (857005) of PLOU,Am, (8~~'~:~)7) about 50 I'T-l
parachutists
c. AIT barricade on road from PLOUZAl'IE to L1, Thl"ITL (876'..,0) No Guns.
A ditch. Perhaps mines. Approxiwate~ located (66599b)
mate~

~.

O_=••

~10D

a. h'__ o1Y1U...... 1D ar BEMII fl'iendq, wt. .afI'a1d to ebow 1t
bee. . . of their ~oa' of o.-a nWrD to t.lle town 1D npriaal •
. (1.) Pollow1D1 ..t~ol II· platooa, th1. UD1t, on ....niDi of
19 Au&Ut, ta.-aen... Id.lled OM Preach -.1.. o1Tj U u • that . . . .
. , ' (2).A18o f'oll~ that' acUoa, o.r..a thnatened • heaoh
1MV with • _Ch1De piAol. VrlDC to 1......... II pl.atooa ~ lone.
4:.

Reoo...ndatiollB
. U It t. dea1l:'edto atop 1fOrri.. at

forced rUle Co plu

ODe

sr RElWi, outpoat it with. .. rein
ort_ platooua of l1&ht t . . . .

/a/

JfelaoD C: Worn
III'.LSOB·C 1dltS
. Captain, .,A
Co~d1D1 Ron Co.
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22 August 1944
APO 4$
StJBJ!L'! I

a.part.

TO

CO,

I

OD llecoDD&1NaDC.

~th

of 22 Auguat 1944

'tD Bn

1. 1I1H1oDl Th1aUD1t wu Ol'dered to Bcn area BOURG-BLANC-MILIZA-ST RENA·-N
PLOODjI.M,EZEAU~tJRG-Bl.A.)C, including ARGENTOH-LAND-UNVEZ-KERSANr to determine
prMence of eD8IV in the area and to prevent aetivit1 of their patrols if co~tacted.

a.
2.

Ren to begin at 1&>0 a.it not to end, earlier than 1600

Action:

a. The order was received at 1250
.
b. The II Ren platoon left the area at 1520, moving OOURG-BLAl~taLIZAC-S'l' RENAH, eto.
e. Th... '"-119 ftHn'e in ha.nd. The I and II Rcn platoo.ns being
alreactr engaged OD • TD Ren of Divi5ion zone •
. d. .About 14l.5 CO II Ron platoon wet elementa. of 28 Inf Div Rcn Troop
and of 5 Jrmreci Div. These personnel informed CO II ReD sr REtiAN under enelllY
gun fire of large calibre (Greater than 88-_)
e. At th1.a ti_ 2 IIOre arlllOred cars were sent to .IlLIZAC to aid CO
II Ren platoon.
.
f. There.... no fire or aI\T other enelV action when II Rcn platoon
was at Sf RENAN about lS15 hra.
g. The rest of the miasion "'u carried out without event.
, 5.

Information:

,

a. An EM (Sgt) of 29 l Div Ren Tr. told CO II Ren platoon that eneB\V
patrola bMed on GUlLERS move into &'T RENAN as soon &Ii ouara leave. Source of
inforation: French civilians.
b. Mission of 29 E Div Ren Tr. includes observation ot' road going from
Sf RENAN to BREST. (Suae Sgt).
e. Rangers went to PLOUARZEL plus 6 Armored Div elements evening of 21
AuguAJt and found it clear. (Sue Sgt).
d. CO II Rcn platoon thinks shelling froll direction of BREST not Le
Conquet. Rounds came in groups of three, samded.larger than 88.
4.

,

Recommendations:
a.

That this organization be relieved froll this mission at once.
1. 'Cowmitment of troops on this mission.in past actions inuicates
need tor a reserve.
2. This mission ffevents uae of this for TD Rcn which is now
.neceaaary in the '~resent situation
5. Eiementa of 29 E Div have appeared in that sector.
Nelson C lIorks, Jr
i~iLl:lON

C viOhK:::;, J1..

Ca: te.in, FA
COLWauu.ing

BA

UON

22 A.ugust 1944
I\PO 436

MAP R:sFWI.'SNCE FRANCE:

1:25,000 "PLEURTUIT"

SHEET NO. 25/10 S. E.

~t 0900 hours 12 August the first section was in position at (763058) with the
mission of coverin~ the movement of a platoon of tanks across open groung along
the road fram (767054) to (764063). The tanks were in support of the Second
Battalion 121 Infantry Regiment and they jumped off at 0900 hours under conceal
ment of mortar smoke on their right flank. During the movement of the tanks no
enemy fire, other than small. arms, was drawn, and the only tarf'et offered the TO's
was.a6 enemf C.P. in one of the houses at (763067). C-15 fired approximately 10 rds,
H.E. into this house with destruction effecting setting the house afire. This firing
was done at approximately 0910 hours. At 0920 hours the section was ordered to move
forward and join the tanks. Platoon leader and destrc::,-er canmander (C-16) reconnoit
ered a suitable route on foot as far as the houses at (763059). Destroyer commander
was sent back to bring the M-10's forward to the houses b,y the route selected while
the platoon leader located the cleared road block at (765061) through which the
tanks had passed and through which the TD' s must pass to join the tanks. Inmediately
upon getting into his 1&:-10 this destroyer canmander was wounded and rendered un
conscious by en~ mortar fire before he had outlined the platoon leader's order to
brin~ the section forward.
Lacking orders, destroyer canmander C-15, second in
ccmmand of the section, withdrew the secti-on to cover positions'in the vicinity
(762053). Uponcamp1eting the assignated rendezvous at the houses and waited for the
section to join him there. After what seemed to be an undue de1~ he contacted the
infantry battalion C.P. using an infantry mortar O.P. telephone and requested that
the C~P. order the section forward to his location by radio. Appraximately 15
minutes later second in command of the section brought the section to the platoon
leade r in compliance with the radio order which he had just received. (NCYrE: The
infantry commander, having no lmow1edge of the injury of the destrOTer cOllllDB.llier
(C-16) and the resulting delay of the TD's, requested rellef of the 'I'D platoon
leader on the grounds that he had not complied with the order to disp'lace forward
and join the tanks; however, when the situation made personal Iiason between the 'I'D
commander and the infantry commander possible, and the reasons tar the del&7 could
be explained the request for the 'I'D Canmander' s release was countermanded).

The first section TD' s joined the tanks at (76406.3) at apprax1.matelJr 1130 hours
ta1d.ng position on line and on the right flank of the infant17 torward. elements
(F and E Companies) and in front of "G" company who had the mission of right nank
security. "G" canpany personnel pointed out hedgerows occupied by eneJD7 -.chine
gunner·s to the 'I'D canmander a few manents after the arrival of the TO's, and 0-15
and C-16 fired approximatelY 200 rda. caliber ~50 machine gun into these hedgera-..
Infantrymen also pointed out houses to the direct frOlit and right··· front of the TD
positions lmown to be occupied by the en~. 0-15 fired apprCXJd.mately 20 rds, H•.!!:.
into these houses with destruction on the hOUMS aDd setting ott theeneD17 8IIDl1lllit
ion dtunp. Exp1osioaa trcn this dump continued tor 20 llinutea atter 0-15 ceased
firing.
.
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1230 hrs the platoon lead·er called the infantry battalion C.F.; usin[
infantry wire communication, and requested that the second section be relieved
of their mission (static position at (774057) and be orderect to join the first
section as soon as possible, using the same route which. the tanks had taken. He
further requested that this section be given screening smoke identical to that
which the tanks had had. The infantry acknowledged this request. However, when
the second section moved across the open ground at 1300 hrs, no smoke was laid
down for their concealment.
The secend section joined the first section at 1310 hrs and the platoen
leader assigned them sectors to the right flank and right front of our line.
No fire was drawn by the infantry, the tanks, or the m's after 1310 hrs. ott
JAOO hrs the platoon leader was advised by the adjacent infantry company com
mander that the tanks and the infantry would jump off at 1430 hrs, their objective
being the high ground at (763079). The mission given Tn's was to foll~v thp tanks,
supporting them by fire during this movement.
At 1430 hrs the infHntry - t&rks - 'rT) TeN'1. jllr.1.T"'ecl off, moving cross country
and reached their objective at It:OO hrs. Durin/! this move resistance \'las flerlis:-:
ible, the infantry sustained extremely li~ht casualties, and no targets were
offered to the TD's.
The infantry, the tanks, and the TO's remained in this location for the
night, and the infantry battalion commander joined us and established his C.L
• at (762075). His orders were that there would be no further movement: of tanks
or TD' s that day although the TD platoon leader asked permission to draw)1is
M-10 into position offering greater cover for the night's bivouac. This request
was not granted.
During the night the TD commander and members of the crew of C-15 heard
movement of enemy track-laying vehicles (later identified as self-propelled rels)
and clearly heard the movement of these vehicles being directed by voice by enemy
personnel. The location of this activity was determined to be in the vicinity of
the houses at (761082). These houses were brought Unde~ observation at daybreak 13
August, and at 0600 hra crew members of C-15 were able to pick out em enelI\Y tank
or similar Vehicle, well camouflaged in the suspected location. The TD pll'ltoon·
leader ordered the destroyer commander C-15 to load and lay his 3 11 gun on this
target. He then contacted the infantry battalion canmander, informed. him of the
situation and requested perm1.ssion to put fire upon this target immediately.
Thi B request was refused by the infantry canmander who explained that he was plan
ning an attack at 1000 hra and that he did not wish to disclose our location or
cause en~ counter-fire to be brought upon our position which waashared by his
troops. The infantry commamer ordered the TD Commander to withold all fire until
0959 hours and to cea~e firing at 1002 hOUlts. This order was passed down .to the
dest.ro.rer canmanders C-15, C-16 and C-18, all of whan had had camouflaged enemy
vehicle activit~ under observation and in~their sights since daylight.
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maintain quiet or secrecy, withdrew tram their positions and JIlO'Ied in colUllln
towards the rear. The TO cCllllll&nder iJDnediately cQntacted the infantry battalion
·O.P. and asJed the reason for 'the withdrawal. He was inforlled that the tanks were
being relieved b,y another tank platoon 'am that this withd-rawal had been ordered
accaapl1ahed prior to 0600 h01U't for reasOns of s.cree,. and. security of the position.
The 'I'D c<mDander has not received an explanation for this poorly planned aIXl badly
timed tank withdrawal, to date. The Tn call1lalXier told the infantry canmander that
in his opinion the movement of the tanks had attracted so much attention to the
position that our location was no longer a secret to the en~ and he again request
ed permission to fire upon the ~rgets which he had under observation. The infantry
ccmnander instructed the TD commander to reconnoiter positions safely removed from
hi,S troops, from which these targets could be fired upon. The TD canmander accompanied
by acting d~stroyer cauman:ier (C-16) made the reconnaissance and found that he could
not fire upon these targets from any positions other than those which he already
occupied. He reported this to the infantry canmander and. again was given the order
,
to with-hold his fire until 0959 hours. He caused C-16 to mve approximately 10 yards,
so that he to would have under observation the target on which C-15 had been laid
for several hours.
At 0930 hours C-l5 was fired upon and directly hit with 2 rounds of eneII\T SS
fire. The first round hit the upper rear edge of the turret setting off the 3 inch
ammo and ,knocking off part 'of thecounter-balance. One man, the driver escaped alive,
suffering fran se~ere shock, concussion, and third degree burns over his entire body.
A fire fighting detail and a detail of medical personnel for evacuation of the
remaining other members of C-15 was immediately organized. HCMeV'er, due to the
exploding ammo and the intensity of the flames, it was impossible to extinguish the
fire or evacuate the remaining three members of the crew.
Destroyer commarxier C-lS observed the muzzle-blast of the enenw gun as it fired
upon C-15. He asked for and. was granted permi.ssion by the 'I'D commander to fire upon
this target. C-lS then fired 4S roUnds mixed APC and HE into this target. A few
idnutes later we received radio confil'btion from the third platoon Company "C"
64.4 TD Bn, operating app~ax:i.mately 1 mi.le away, on our left flank that the tank
upon which we were firin~ had received many hits and was in flames. (The TO platoon
leader later ident5fied this target as sell-propelled short barrelled 8&mn on )lark
IV chassis).
At 0959 hom-a, actin~ destroyer catmander C-16 opened fire on his target
ordered firing 12 rds HE, most of which had effect upon the target, dis&~ling
gun and killing the crsw. Infantry observers inthe immediate vicinity of the
tank reported that our fire upon this target has been effective, by telephone
infantry battalion C.P. This information was relayed to the TD Commarrler (TD
leader later identified this target as self-propelled 75mm assault gun
"STURMGESCHUTTS" 40).

as
the
enemy
to the
platoon,

At 1030 hours destroyer commander C-18 observed movement of an eneII\Y vehicle
in his sector, he requested and was given permission to fire upon this target by
the TD Canmander. The TD Commander first obtained "Troops safety" clearance from
the infantry commander. 2 ros APC and 6 rds P.E were fired into this target and the
target was clearly seen to be in flames by the Tn Commander (this target was later
'ioentified by the TD platoon leader to be PZK', IV, mountin? long barrellerl 75mm
gun).

I'
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While firing, .C-16 received one direct hit with enemy AF ammo in the· left .
fuel tank and the platoon leader ordered the acting destroyer commander to with
draw to a covered position. At 1035 hrs TD Commander requested relief of the
atta~nt and mission of his platoon. Permission was granted, and the platoon
~etained the positions held by the remaining 2 destroyers, C-l? and C-lB until
physically relieved at 1130 hrs, by the 1st platoon, Co C, 644 'I'D Bn.

,

25 August 1944
Capture

ot

PAUL R ST1'VENSON

0600 started out on recoDDaissance tor positions for 2nd Platoon Destra,yers
accompanied by S/Sgt Bonacci. Enroute to prospective positions, they arrived at
(app) cood. 966-04:9 (France 1/25,000) when thEV Jll8t a patrol. (sgt Bonacci's
.tatemeDli) "We saw .u against a hedge r.ow whOIl we asmlliled to be .American solc.iers.
We approached them to ask them questions concerning the terrain. One who was sit
ting, stood up and looking close into Lt STEVE1~ON'S face, suddenlY answered him
in. GerJllBIl and grabbed him. Another started toward me. I pullecj.... pistol and
tired two rounds into his stomach, then emptied ~ magazine into the group, then
I eecaped. As I headed back I met an American patrol who being on a misEtion re
fused to assist me so I went to the 2nd Bn CP and reported the event, then I re
turned. to IIV platoon and arrived at 0800 (app)"

S/S~

As related to

George A Bonacci
GEORGE

A BO.l~AC(;I

. A DAVIS
2nd Lt, FA
Exec Co "C"

/s/ E .B Gefot'04I
~

E B GEFOROS

Capt, FA
CIIIig Co "C"
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